## Name of College: University of Arkansas Community College at Batesville

### Mailing Address of College:
2005 White Dr., Batesville, AR 72501

### Phone # of Early Childhood Department:
870-612-2114

### Phone # of Financial Aid Office:
870-612-2011

### Fax # of Early Childhood Department:
870-793-4988

### College Website:
uaccb.edu

### Early Childhood Associate Degree Accreditation?
Yes

### Name and Email of Key Contact in Early Childhood Department:
Mindy Shaw  mindy.shaw@uaccb.edu

### Certificates, Diplomas and/or Degrees Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Certificate, Diploma and/or Degree Offered</th>
<th>Early Childhood Credit Hours</th>
<th>Total Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Proficiency - ECE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Certificate - ECE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAS in ECE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Early Childhood Program Information

- **List requirements for admission to Early Childhood Degree program:**  
  - Any requirements to enroll in ECE classes outside of degree program? Yes  No  If so, list: Complete admissions and testing requirements

- **Earmarked Courses for CDA credential?**  
  - Yes  No

- **Articulation Credit for CDA credential?**  
  - Yes  No  If yes, how many credits?

- **Average # of ECE courses offered per term?**  
  - 5-6

- **Average # of ECE courses offered ONLINE per term?**  
  - 2-3

- **Average # of ECE courses offered in summer?**  
  - 4

- **Average # of ECE courses offered in evenings?**  
  - 3

- **Average # of ECE students per advisor?**  
  - 20

  - 3

- **Any satellite campuses with ECE courses?**  
  - Yes  No

- **Tuition cost per credit hour**  
  - $60 per credit hour

- **Any 4-Year Schools with whom articulation agreements are in place?**  
  - Yes  No  If so, list: Harding University and working on an agreement with UA Fayetteville

- **Immigration Status Verified for Admission?**  
  - Yes  No

- **Total Enrollment in ECE Program?**  
  - 70

- **# of Graduates for last three years?**  
  - 90